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Abstract

Over 2 million mostly rural Americans are at risk of drinking water from private wells that 

contain arsenic (As) exceeding the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) Maximum 

Contaminant Level (MCL) of 10 μg/L. How well existing treatment technologies perform in 

real world situations, and to what extent they reduce health risks, are not well understood. This 

study evaluates the effectiveness of household As treatment systems in southern-central Maine 

(ME, n=156) and northern New Jersey (NJ, n=94) and ascertains how untreated well water 

chemistry and other factors influence As removal. Untreated and treated water samples, as well as 

a treatment questionnaire, were collected. Most ME households had point-of-use reverse-osmosis 

systems (POU RO), while in NJ, dual-tank point-of-entry (POE) whole house systems were 

popular. Arsenic treatment systems reduced well water arsenic concentrations ([As]) by up to two 

orders of magnitude, i.e. from a median of 71.7 to 0.8 μg/L and from a mean of 105 to 14.3 μg/L 
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in ME, and from a median of 8.6 to 0.2 μg/L and a mean of 15.8 to 2.1 μg/L in NJ. More than 

half (53%) of the systems in ME reduced water [As] to below 1 μg/L, compared to 69% in NJ. 

The treatment system failure rates were 19% in ME (> USEPA MCL of 10 μg/L) and 16% in NJ 

(> NJ MCL of 5 μg/L). In both states, the higher the untreated well water [As] and the As(III)/As 

ratio, the higher the rate of treatment failure. POE systems failed less than POU systems, as did 

the treatment systems installed and maintained by vendors than those by homeowners. The 7-fold 

reduction of [As] in the treated water reduced skin cancer risk alone from 3,765 to 514 in 1 million 

in ME, and from 568 to 75 in 1 million in NJ.
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1. Introduction

High arsenic (As) concentrations in drinking water have emerged as a worldwide public 

health concern, especially in rural areas where homeowners do not have access to public 

water supplies but rely on private wells. In the United States (U.S.), approximately 44.1 

million, or 14% of the population are dependent on private well water (Ayotte et al., 2017), 

with 11% of these private wells having As concentrations ([As]) at risk of exceeding the 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) of 

10 μg/L for As nationwide (Ayotte et al., 2017; Focazio et al., 2006). It has been estimated 

that 2.1 million people living in the conterminous U.S. are at risk of drinking well water 

that exceeds the arsenic MCL (Ayotte et al, 2017). Compared to public water supply wells, 

private wells are not subject to monitoring or regulatory mandate to meet drinking water 

quality standards, thus homeowners take their own actions to ensure their water is of safe 

quality by switching to alternative water sources such as bottled water or installing As 

treatment systems (Zheng and Ayotte, 2015). Private well households must make decisions 

on treatment options, based on a range of commercially available technologies, or a 

combination of treatments offered by various local private water treatment companies in 

a typically unregulated market. Moreover, it is the responsibility of the homeowner for 

maintaining and monitoring the effectiveness of the treatment systems (Flanagan et al., 

2015).

Prior studies on the performance of As treatment systems have documented various 

degrees of success or failure, and concerns remain regarding how effective household 

water treatment systems are in real world situations (Flanagan et al., 2015). Household 

well water treatment systems are categorized into, 1) point-of-entry (POE) whole house 

treatment systems which are typically installed in the basement after the pressure tank, and 

2) point-of-use (POU) treatment systems which are typically installed for use through the 

kitchen faucet. Common treatment technologies for household arsenic systems used in the 

U.S. include reverse osmosis (RO), chlorination or manganese dioxide oxidation, activated 

alumina (AA), iron oxide adsorption and co-precipitation, and ion-exchange (Mohan and 

Pittman, 2007; USEPA, 2006). Earlier studies reported reduction in [As] but not always to 

below the USEPA MCL, especially when RO systems were used. A study in Churchill 

County in western-central Nevada found that half of the 134 households with water 

treatment (47% used RO or distillation) still had tap water [As] above 13 μg/L (Walker 

et al., 2005). Also in western-central Nevada, among 19 homes using POU RO units to treat 

for arsenic, 10 homes still had [As] higher than the USEPA MCL in treated water (George 

et al., 2006). Another study of 59 households in the Lahontan Valley in rural western-central 

Nevada found POU RO systems removed on average 80% of arsenic from well water but 

18 households still had [As] exceeding 10 μg/L in treated water (Walker et al., 2008). A 

study done in southeastern Michigan found POU RO systems reduced [As] by 85.5% in 5 

households, with all households meeting the USEPA MCL (Slotnick et al., 2006). A study in 

rural Arizona found that RO reduced arsenic levels by 81% (up to 99%) in 5 homes, whereas 

activated carbon (AC) only reduced [As] by 24% (up to 45%) in 5 homes (Lothrop et al., 

2015). It is encouraging that recent studies have found improved performance of As removal 

systems. For example, in Hopewell, New Jersey (NJ), 8 POE and 4 POU systems all reduced 
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well water [As] to below 3 μg/L, with the POE systems performing better than the POU 

systems (Spayd et al., 2015). A follow-up study in Hopewell also found that 51 out of 55, 

or 93% homes with POE treatment systems succeeded in treating [As] to below the NJ state 

MCL of 5 μg/L (Rockafellow-Baldoni et al., 2018). In North and South Dakota, 6 homes 

located in American Indian communities, all with newly installed POU adsorptive filters, 

worked well in reducing [As] to below 1 μg/L for at least 9 months (Powers et al., 2019).

Factors affecting the performance of household arsenic treatment systems include the 

natural, prevailing well water chemistry conditions and the oxidation state of the well 

water arsenic. The presence of competing anions also interferes with As treatment (Meng 

et al., 2000). Reducing groundwater tends to have more inorganic As(III) that is more 

difficult to treat than As(V) (Sharma and Sohn, 2009). Human behavioral factors related 

to installation and maintenance of treatment systems are suspected to play a role, although 

the evidence is generally lacking (Zheng, 2017). Therefore, this study seeks to evaluate 

the effectiveness of household As treatment systems in a large number of households in 

Maine (n=156) and New Jersey (n=94) and to ascertain to what extent the natural well 

water chemistry influences As removal. The reduction in exposure and associated health 

risks is also discussed. The study builds on over 15 years of collaborative efforts among 

Columbia University’s Superfund Research Program (CU SRP), Maine Water Science 

Center of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), Maine Geological Survey (MGS), New 

Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP), New Jersey Department of Health 

(NJDOH), and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). This collaborative 

research has investigated the occurrence, distribution, and mobilization mechanisms of As 

in groundwater, as well as barriers to water testing and treatment for As in Maine and New 

Jersey through extensive interaction with private well households. The findings enable the 

households to make informed choices in selecting and maintaining arsenic treatment systems 

to reduce exposure.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Study area and sampling

2.1.1 Maine—About 50% households in Maine rely on private wells drilled into bedrock 

that have a high occurrence rate of As, with 18.4% exceeding the USEPA MCL of 10 μg/L 

(Ayotte et al., 1999; Ayotte et al., 2006; Nielsen et al., 2010). A 2013 survey of central 

Maine households, who were notified 3–7 years earlier that their well water contained As 

above 10 μg/L, found that 43% of households reported installing As treatment systems, 

whereas another 30% report taking other mitigation actions such as drinking bottled water, 

and the remaining 27% of households did not act (Flanagan et al., 2015).

2.1.1.1 USGS sampling in 2001–2002 and 2006–2007: Households with private wells 

included in this study were identified and prescreened prior to both sampling periods 

in 2001–2002 and 2006–2007 by project personnel associated with the U.S. Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention (US CDC) and the Maine Center for Disease Control and 

Prevention (Maine CDC). Only households that had elevated [As] (>10 μg/L) in well water 

and had previously installed water-purification systems designed to remove arsenic were 
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considered for this study. This resulted in 31 households in 2001–2002 sampling and 100 

households in 2006–2007 sampling (Culbertson et al., 2020a; Culbertson et al., 2020b) (Fig. 

1a).

Untreated well water samples were collected prior to the pressure tank and household 

water treatment system(s) by using the existing well water pump installed for household 

water supply. Before the collection of untreated well water samples, temperature, specific 

conductance (SPC), pH, and dissolved oxygen (DO) were monitored using a multi

parameter water quality monitor immersed in a flow-through chamber under a steady water 

flow rate of approximately 1–1.5 liters per minute. Untreated water samples were collected 

after water quality monitor readings had stabilized, which was generally 15–45 minutes. 

Treated water samples were collected from the kitchen faucet after running the faucet 

continuously for approximately 20 minutes for homes that did not have a POU unit attached 

to the kitchen faucet. The faucet aerator was removed to minimize sample aeration, and 

faucets were disinfected with alcohol (isopropanol) wipes prior to sample collection. For 

homes that had a POU unit on the faucet, treated water samples were collected from the 

POU faucet after running water through the kitchen faucet for approximately 20 minutes and 

through the POU unit for a few minutes (Culbertson et al., 2020a).

Untreated well water samples for unfiltered total arsenic, filtered dissolved arsenic (0.45-

μm), dissolved As(III) and As(V), and other geochemical analyses were collected at the POE 

and processed onsite prior to laboratory analysis. Separation of As(III) and As(V) was done 

using anion-exchange chromatography columns packed with AG-1 anion exchange resin 

in the acetate form (50–100 mesh, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Water hardness 

was measured onsite by EDTA titration following Standard Method 2340B. All samples 

collected were chilled to 4 degrees Celsius and shipped to labs by overnight mail on the day 

of collection.

Homeowners reported the arsenic treatment system information including POE or POU, 

treatment technology, and other water treatment systems during the sampling visit.

2.1.1.2 CU-MGS sampling in 2013: Columbia University (CU) and Maine Geological 

Survey (MGS) had tested 1,428 private wells for arsenic in 17 towns of central Maine 

between 2006 and 2011 (Yang, 2010; Yang et al., 2012; Yang et al., 2009). A total of 25 

households with As > 10 μg/L were re-visited by staff members of MGS between August 

and November 2013. Untreated and treated water samples were collected following a similar 

6 protocol as the aforementioned USGS sampling, with the exception that samples for 

arsenic speciation were processed using a disposable arsenic speciation cartridge packed 

with highly selective adsorbent (Metalsoft Center, Highland Park, NJ) in the field to remove 

As(V) (Flanagan et al., 2015). Arsenic treatment system information was collected using 

questionnaire filled by homeowners.

2.1.2 New Jersey—New Jersey has a more protective state standard for As in drinking 

water of 5 μg/L for public and non-public water supplies including private wells, and has 

implemented the Private Well Testing Act (PWTA) since 2002 to enforce well water testing 

during real estate transactions. This has resulted in 49,404, or approximately 30% of private 
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wells in the state, mostly in northern New Jersey, having been tested for arsenic by 2018. 

Approximately 8.3% and 2.8% of these wells had well water [As] exceeding the NJ MCL 

of 5 μg/L and the USEPA MCL of 10 μg/L, respectively (NJDEP, 2020). The percentage of 

private wells in the NJ Piedmont region exceeding the NJ MCL is 17.3%.

2.1.2.1 Homeowner mailed-in sampling in 2015 and 2019: A mailed household survey 

conducted in 2014 in 17 arsenic-affected towns in northern New Jersey included questions 

on well testing, treatment practices, basic demographic information and psychological 

factors that may influence water treatment and consumption behavior (Flanagan et al., 

2016a). In 2015 and 2019, as a follow-up to the 2014 survey, selected households (Fig. 

1b) were shipped sample bottles with sampling instructions, a questionnaire and a pre-paid 

return box to self-collect untreated well water samples at the basement pressure tank and 

treated water samples at the kitchen tap (Flanagan et al., 2016b). Upon the receiving of 

mailed-in samples from homeowners, water samples were acidified to a pH <2 with HNO3 

(Optima grade), and stored at 4 °C for dissolution for at least a week before analysis. A total 

of 84 households (27 from the 2015 sampling period and 57 from the 2019 sampling period) 

that had arsenic treatment systems were included in this study. Most of these households had 

[As] in untreated well water that ranged between 5 and 50 μg/L.

2.1.2.2 CU sampling in 2019: Between July and October 2019, CU SRP collected 

samples from 10 households in northern New Jersey with 5 households having [As] higher 

than 50 μg/L in untreated well water based on prior testing results and homeowner’s reports 

of having installed an arsenic treatment system. A similar sampling protocol as that used 

for the 2013 Maine sampling (i.e. arsenic speciation samples using the arsenic speciation 

cartridge, and a questionnaire for well and water treatment information), was followed to 

collect both untreated well water from basement pressure tank and treated kitchen tap water. 

Samples were kept in a cooler with ice during the day, then shipped to the laboratory in the 

evening, where they were acidified to pH <2 using HNO3 (Optima grade) and stored at 4 °C 

before analysis.

2.2 Sample analysis

2.2.1 Maine water samples—During the 2006–07 USGS study, metal concentrations, 

including Fe, Mn, Pb, and U, and major anion concentrations, including fluoride, sulfate, 

nitrate, and nitrite, were measured in well water samples by Underwriters Laboratories Inc. 

(UL). During the earlier 2001–02 USGS study, Fe, Mn, phosphate and sulfate concentrations 

were only measured in the field upon sample collection (Culbertson et al., 2020a; Culbertson 

et al., 2020b). Arsenic, and arsenic species (As(III) and As(V), speciated in the field and 

measured as arsenic) were analyzed using Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry 

(ICP-MS) by the Health and Environmental Testing Laboratory (HETL) of the Maine 

Department of Human Services following US EPA Method 200.8. The reporting limit for 

arsenic was 0.5 μg/L (Culbertson et al., 2020a).

Maine samples collected in 2013 were analyzed by high resolution ICP-MS at the Lamont

Doherty Earth Observatory (LDEO) of Columbia University following a revised US EPA 

method 200.8 that included As and 33 other elements (Cheng et al., 2004). Repeated 
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analyses of the standard solution NIST1643e with 60.5 μg/L As revealed an accuracy within 

10% and a precision within 5%. The reporting limit for arsenic was 0.06 μg/L.

2.2.2 New Jersey water samples—All the water samples collected in New Jersey 

were analyzed for As and 33 other elements by the high resolution ICP-MS at the LDEO of 

CU following the same protocol described above.

2.3 Statistical analysis

The household As treatment failure rates (defined as treated water [As] > the USEPA MCL 

of 10 μg/L in ME or the state MCL in NJ of 5 μg/L) by different treatment technologies, by 

POE vs POU systems, by untreated well water [As] ranges, and in New Jersey vs Maine, 

were compared by nonparametric Chi-squared test (Yates, 1934) using R statistical software.

The hydrogeochemical parameters of untreated well water in successfully treated samples 

and treatment failed samples were compared by the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test 

(Mann and Whitney, 1947) using R statistical software.

2.4 Health risk assessment

Cancer risk (R) was assessed based on inorganic As exposure according to the following 

equation:

R = 1 − exp( − SF × EDIiAs) (1)

where SF is the slope factor of 1.5 kg·d·mg−1 for adults as recommended by USEPA 

(USEPA, 2002), and EDIiAs is the estimated daily intake of inorganic As (iAs) in 

mg·kg−1·d−1. The estimated daily intake from drinking water was calculated according to 

the following equation:

EDIiAs = [iAs]w × V/1000/BW (2)

where [iAs]w is the mean inorganic As concentration (μg L−1) of untreated or treated water 

in the sampled households, V is the daily consumption of water and is assumed to be 2 L, 

and BW is the body weight (kg) of an adult and is assumed to be 83.5 kg (USCDC, 2017).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Preference for POU RO in Maine and duel-tank POE in New Jersey

In Maine, the majority of homes sampled had point-of-use reverse-osmosis systems installed 

(POU RO), which might be due to state government recommendations and the wide 

availability of RO systems on the market in the 1990s and early 2000s (Boyle et al., 2010; 

Smith et al., 2016; USEPA, 2006). Specifically, out of 69 households who indicated they had 

installed POU only water treatment systems, 55 households or 80% had POU RO (Table 1). 

For the 52 households having both POE and POU systems, 36 of them or 69% had POU RO. 

The popularity of RO system extends to POE RO: 41% of households (11 out of 27) with 

POE only treatment system and 14% of households (7 out of 52) with both POE and POU 

systems installed POE RO. Overall, 109 RO systems (91 POU RO and 18 POE RO) were 
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installed by 148 households who provided treatment system information (Table 1), equating 

to 74% of households having RO systems.

Because of the recommendation to install POE treatment systems over POU by the NJDEP 

(NJDEP, 2007) and government “zero-percent interest loans” for the installation of private

well-water treatment systems, the “recommended” dual-tank POE arsenic removal systems 

(a worker tank followed by a safety tank) were widely adopted by the suppliers in NJ 

(Flanagan et al., 2016a). In a few cases with well water [As] > 200 μg/L, three-tank POE 

arsenic removal systems were installed. These dual-tank systems typically used iron oxide, 

titanium, or iron-impregnated resin adsorption technology. Of 94 households, 81 households 

or 86% installed POE systems; we assume most of these are dual-tank systems based on 

the high rate (6 out of 10 homes) observed during 2019 home visits. It is noteworthy that 

RO was used by those New Jersey households who installed POU-only systems (4 out of 

10 households) or both POE and POU systems (8 out of 13 households). A total of 13 RO 

systems were installed by 94 New Jersey households.

3.2 Effectiveness of arsenic removal by household treatment system

Despite the difference in preference for POE or POU and arsenic treatment technologies 

used in Maine and New Jersey, arsenic treatment systems reduced the well water [As] by 

up to two orders of magnitude (Table 2). In Maine, the untreated well water had a median 

[As] of 71.7 μg/L, whereas the 10 treated water had a median [As] of 0.8 μg/L. In New 

Jersey, private well water [As] was reduced from a median of 8.6 μg/L to a median of 0.2 

μg/L after treatment. Furthermore, 53% (82/156) of Maine household As treatment systems 

reduced water [As] to below 1 μg/L, compared to 69% (65/94) in New Jersey (Fig. 3). It 

should be noted that in rare occasions, i.e. 1 case in Maine (untreated: 170 μg/L, treated: 

330 μg/L) and 1 case in New Jersey (untreated: 4.4 μg/L, treated: 9.1 μg/L), the household 

treatment systems did not reduce water [As] but rather the treated water [As] was higher 

than the untreated well water. Although the reasons for this are unclear, it is possible that 

this increase might be due to fluctuation in groundwater As concentrations or the incomplete 

flushing of well borehole and water pipes before sampling (Slotnick et al., 2006). In the 

Maine case, the untreated water pH was 6.8 while the water after an unspecified POE 

treatment system and a RO POU unit displayed a pH of 7.1. The untreated water was highly 

reducing, with 2.58 mg/L of Fe(II) and 0.13 mg/L of Fe(III), and 140 μg/L As(III) and 30 

μg/L of As(V). The very high level of phosphate at 3.2 mg/L may interfere with treatment.

In terms of compliance with the respective standards in Maine (10 μg/L) and New Jersey 

(5 μg/L), 29 out of 156 household treatment systems or 19% in Maine and 15 out of 94 

household treatment systems or 16% in New Jersey failed (Table 2). Relative to the USEPA 

MCL, the As treatment failure in New Jersey is 5%, much lower than in Maine (p < 0.01). 

Relative to the New Jersey MCL, the As treatment failure in Maine is 26%, much higher 

than in New Jersey (p < 0.01).

3.3 Factors influencing arsenic removal

3.3.1 Untreated well water arsenic concentration—In both Maine and New Jersey, 

we found that higher untreated well water [As] led to higher rates of failure in treatment 
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(Table 3). In Maine, 5 out of 54, or 9% of treatment units failed (As in treated water >10 

μg/L) when untreated well water [As] ranged 10–50 μg/L, whereas this rate increased to 

16% (7 out of 43) when untreated well water [As] ranged 50–100 μg/L, and further to 

31% (17 out of 55) when untreated well water [As] was > 100 μg/L. Arsenic treatment 

failure rates were significantly higher (p=0.014) in Maine when untreated well water [As] 

was higher (Table 3). This is further supported by the statistically significant difference 

(p=0.01) in households with successful treatment systems and those with failed treatment 

systems in Maine (Table 4). In New Jersey (Table 3), 6 out of 39, or 15% of treatment units 

failed ([As] in treated water > 5 μg/L) when untreated well water [As] ranged 5–10 μg/L, 

while the failure rate increased to 23% (8 out of 35) when untreated well water [As] ranged 

10–50 μg/L. Although this failure rate increased with untreated well water [As], it was not 

statistically significant (p=0.30).

Other studies also have found that when [As] in untreated water was high, [As] in treated 

water could exceed the USEPA MCL even though treatment removed more than 95% of the 

arsenic (Walker et al., 2008). Further, although it has been reported that more households 

installed treatment units if their untreated well water [As] was high (Flanagan et al., 2015), 

the results here show that these systems are more likely to fail and therefore require closer 

monitoring.

3.3.2 Untreated well water arsenic speciation—Arsenic in natural waters occurs 

mainly in the oxidation states +III (arsenite) and +V (arsenate). Owing to its neutral charge 

in most groundwater, the removal of As(III) is more difficult than the removal of As(V) 

(Driehaus et al., 1995). Thus, many As treatment technologies now oxidize As(III) to As(V) 

prior to its removal. In this study, the untreated well water with failed treatment systems 

had a much higher (p<0.01) median As(III) of 14.3 μg/L than that of 1.6 μg/L in untreated 

well water with successful treatment systems. The As(III)/As ratios in untreated well water 

with failed treatment systems (median = 22%) were significantly higher (p=0.01) than 

in untreated well water with functioning treatment (median = 3%). Walker et al., (2008) 

showed a similar treatment failure rate among RO systems when As(III) was the dominant 

arsenic species (Walker et al., 2008).

3.3.3 Other hydrogeochemical parameters of untreated well water—Other 

hydrogeochemical parameters of untreated well water in households with failed treatment 

did not have statistically significant differences from those with successful treatment, except 

for untreated well water arsenic concentrations and its speciation (Table 4). Although not 

significantly different, well water with failed treatment had higher pH, lower DO, higher Fe 

and Mn, and lower hardness, i.e. Ca2+ and Mg2+, than well water with successful treatments, 

which may have contributed to less effective arsenic removal. Arsenic adsorption to iron 

hydroxides or other adsorbents is very sensitive to pH, with higher pH (>8) favoring As(V) 

desorption (Dixit and Hering, 2003), potentially causing treatment failure. The presence 

of Ca2+ and Mg2+ has been found to enhance the adsorption of As(V) but reduce As(III) 

removal by iron hydroxides at neutral to higher pH conditions (Meng et al., 2000). Lower 

DO and higher Fe and Mn might be associated with more-reducing well water, which also 

has greater As(III)/As ratios, resulting in a higher chance of treatment failure.
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3.3.4 POE vs POU—In both Maine and New Jersey, households with only POU systems 

had higher failure rates than households with only POE systems (Fig. 3), although the 

difference is not statistically significant. This is consistent with a previous study (Spayd 

et al., 2015) that found whole house POE arsenic water treatment systems provided a 

more effective reduction of arsenic exposure from well water than that obtained by POU 

treatment. Furthermore, unlike POE treatment, POU-only treatment at a single faucet in 

the home can result in exposure from drinking water at untreated taps, and is not effective 

against potential dermal exposure, although this route of exposure is currently considered 

to be negligible compared to ingestion. The study of 59 households in Lahontan Valley, 

NV had an even higher failure rate of 31% from POU RO treatment systems (Walker et 

al., 2008) than we found in this study, possibly because the untreated [As] was higher at a 

median of 103 μg/L.

The households with only POU systems also had lower median values of untreated well 

water [As] (59.0 and 6.9 μg/L, in Maine and New Jersey, respectively) than those with only 

POE systems (87.0 and 8.6 μg/L, in Maine and New Jersey, respectively). In New Jersey, 

households with both POE and POU systems had higher median [As] in untreated well 

water (12.5 μg/L) than those with only POU systems (6.9 μg/L) (Fig. 3). This suggests that 

homeowners tended to, or were encouraged, by state and local government agencies or water 

treatment professionals, to install POE treatment systems if their well water [As] was higher, 

and to further “boost“ treatment with a back-up POU system. When the untreated water [As] 

is higher, there is a tendency for the households to install a POU system in the kitchen in 

addition to the POE system, especially in Maine. For example, the percentage of households 

that installed both POE and POU in Maine (52/148, or 35%) is higher than that in New 

Jersey (13/94, or 14%) where untreated well water [As] is an order of magnitude lower than 

in Maine.

3.3.5 Treatment system installation and maintenance—Out of the 93 households 

who provided treatment system information in the 2006–07 sampling in Maine, 75% (70/93) 

of treatment systems were installed by vendors, but only 30% (28/93) were maintained by 

a vendor (Table 5). The treatment systems installed by homeowners had a higher failure 

rate of 26% (6/23) than that of 13% (9/70) installed by vendors. The treatment systems 

maintained by homeowners also showed a higher failure rate of 20% (13/65) than that of 7% 

(2/28) by vendors. This suggests that installation and maintenance of the treatment systems 

by vendors is preferred to reduce the likelihood of both treatment failure and exposure. 

Maintenance by vendors might also reduce the risk associated with disposing of the used 

treatment system materials enriched with high concentration of As back to the environment 

whereby adjacent water sources could be contaminated (Sylvester et al., 2008).

3.3.6 Sediment filter and water softener—Although sediment filters and water 

softeners do not directly remove As, they are very common forms of water treatment in 

the study areas. Sediment filters are used by 21% and 23% of households in Maine and New 

Jersey, respectively, and water softeners by 20% and 30% in ME and NJ, respectively (Table 

1).
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Because arsenic, especially arsenate, is readily adsorbed onto and co-precipitated with iron 

hydroxides, manganese oxides, or other adsorbents in the well water, sediment filters might 

remove a fraction of As, particularly when the water Fe/As ratio is high (Berg et al., 2006). 

A previous study found sand filters could remove 63% of arsenic (Do et al., 2014). In this 

study, there was only 4% difference between filtered and unfiltered average [As] in Maine 

samples, and the treatment failure rate in households with installed sediment filters was 

almost identical to the failure rate in households without sediment filters, thus, sediment 

filters alone likely would not contribute substantially to As removal.

A study in southeastern Michigan found water softeners alone did not reduce [As] in well 

water (Slotnick et al., 2006). In this study, households that had installed softeners had 

higher As treatment failure rates than those without in both Maine (27% vs 17%) and New 

Jersey (21% vs 14%), although the differences were not statistically significant. Previous 

studies have found Ca2+ and Mg2+ can enhance the As(V) adsorption and removal by iron 

hydroxides at neutral to higher pH conditions (Meng et al., 2000). The removal of Ca2+ 

and Mg2+ and slight increases in pH by water softeners might lead to the reduction in As 

adsorption and removal. It’s notable that while water softeners can significantly reduce Ca 

and Mg concentrations in well water, they can significantly increase Na concentrations in 

the treated tap water. For example, in 28 NJ households with installed water softeners, the 

median [Ca] decreased from 50.3 to 0.6 mg/L and the median [Mg] decreased from 16.6 to 

0.1 mg/L. However, the median [Na] increased from 24.4 to 77.0 mg/L in the treated water, 

with 17 or 61% households drinking water with [Na] > 50 mg/L. In this case households 

using water softeners are at risk of drinking water with Na concentrations higher than the NJ 

secondary standard of 50 mg/L (NJDEP, 2018) and the USEPA recommended level of 30–60 

mg/L based on aesthetic effects (i.e., taste) (USEPA, 2018).

3.4 Health risks reduction by arsenic treatment

A 1 in 1 million cancer risk is considered the acceptable level of risk when MCLs are set for 

carcinogens in drinking water. However, the USEPA MCL for arsenic was set much higher 

due to the high cost of compliance based on cost and benefit analysis. At the USEPA MCL 

for arsenic of 10 μg/L, the skin cancer risk alone is ~ 500 per million population (USEPA, 

2002) and the combined bladder and lung cancer risk is ~ 3,000 per million population. We 

calculated that by lowering the mean [As] from 105 μg/L before treatment to 14.3 μg/L after 

treatment in Maine, the corresponding skin cancer risk would be significantly lowered from 

3,765 per million population to 514 per million population, a 7.3-fold reduction. Likewise, 

by lowering the mean [As] from 15.8 μg/L before treatment to 2.1 μg/L after treatment 

in New Jersey, the corresponding skin cancer risk would be lowered from 568 per million 

population to 75 per million population, or a 7.5-fold reduction, bringing it closer to the 

level of protection necessary for public health. Therefore, significant reductions of arsenic 

concentrations in treated water can lead to reduction in exposure and health risk to private 

well water users.

3.5 Limitation and public health implications

One limitation of this study is that sampling protocols likely varied between samples 

collected by homeowners and those collected by research staff, such as pumping time/
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volume to flush the well borehole water and household plumbing before sampling, which 

could have an influence on the sampled water [As]. Anecdotal evidence indicates that as 

many as one-third of the POU RO treatment systems in the Maine study failed within a few 

months to a year after installation, and failure was almost always associated with As(III) 

dominance, or high As in the source water (e.g. >200 μg/L). The specific mechanisms of and 

the time before treatment system failure are beyond the scope of this study.

The current study demonstrates that there are a number of factors to consider when choosing 

treatment systems to reliably remove arsenic from household drinking water and protect 

public health. First, the choice between using POU and/or POE systems to remove arsenic 

should be informed by the concentrations of As(III) and As(V) and the As(III)/As ratio, 

as well as measurements of other water quality parameters that are known to influence As 

removal, such as DO, pH, Fe, Mn, and competing anions. Second, if As removal is the goal, 

the water treatment system designed and certified to remove As should be recommended 

to the households for installation. Finally, having a vendor install and maintain an arsenic 

treatment system is more protective of health because these systems are less likely to fail 

that those installed and maintained by homeowners.

4. Conclusions

Private well households in southern-central Maine rely primarily on point-of-use (POU) 

reverse-osmosis (RO) systems to remove arsenic from drinking water, while in northern 

New Jersey, most homes installed dual-tank point-of-entry (POE) arsenic removal systems. 

Despite the differences in the treatment technology used in two states, household treatment 

systems reduced well water arsenic by as much as two orders of magnitude, with most of the 

treated water containing below 1 μg/L of arsenic. Whole house, or POE treatment systems 

performed slightly better than POU systems installed on kitchen faucets. However, the 

failure to bring arsenic in the treated water to below the respective standards in Maine and 

New Jersey remains an issue: nearly 20% of systems in this study failed to reduce arsenic to 

acceptable levels. Furthermore, treatment systems are more likely to fail with higher influent 

arsenic levels and higher As(III)/As ratios. Treatment systems installed and/or maintained 

by homeowners were also more likely to fail than those installed and/or maintained by 

vendors. Despite numerous challenges encountered in household water treatment for arsenic, 

the 7-fold reduction in arsenic concentrations in the treated water has resulted in significant 

reduction in exposure and lowered cancer risks by 7-fold among private well water users in 

southern-central Maine and northern New Jersey. This demonstrates the benefits of installing 

and maintaining household arsenic treatment systems, which can effectively reduce As in 

drinking water to acceptable levels using existing technologies.
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HIGHLIGHTS

1. Arsenic treatment reduced well water [As] by up to two orders of magnitude;

2. Half to two thirds of household treatment systems lowered water [As] to < 1 

μg/L;

3. The higher the [As] and As(III)/As, the higher likelihood of treatment failure;

4. Systems installed/maintained by vendors failed less than those by 

homeowners;

5. Seven-fold reduction in As concentration and cancer risk was achieved by 

treatment.
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Fig. 1. 
Sampled households with arsenic treatment systems in southern-central Maine (A) and 

northern New Jersey (B). All households were sampled only one time. Households with 

failed treatment, i.e. water arsenic > 10 μg/L in Maine and > 5 μg/L in New Jersey, are 

highlighted in red. Inserted are box plots of untreated and treated water arsenic, with the 

USEPA MCL of 10 μg/L and the NJ MCL of 5 μg/L highlighted as red horizontal lines.
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Fig.2. 
Arsenic distribution in untreated and treated water in Maine and New Jersey

* Labels on the bars are the numbers of wells falling into each arsenic range.
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Fig. 3. 
Arsenic removal performance by point-of entry (POE) and/or point-of-use (POU) treatment 

systems in southern-central Maine (A) and northern New Jersey (B)
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Table 1

Summary statistics of household water treatment systems

Study Area Treatment System Sediment filter Softener

Arsenic removal

Reverse Osmosis Oxidation
o
, adsorption

o
, 

precipitation, ion exchange, others

Southerncentral Maine

POE
+

 only (n=27) 2 7 11 18

POU
+

 only (n=69) 5 2 55 15

POE and POU (n=52) 24 21 43 31

all (n=148*) 31 30 109 64

northern New Jersey

POE only (n=71) 19 22 1 70
#

POU only (n=10) 0 0 4 4

POE and POU (n=13) 3 6 8 11

all (n=94) 22 28 13 85

*
No treatment information was provided by 8 households in Maine.

#
Only 28 households provided arsenic removal technology information in the questionnaire.

+
POE: point-of entry; POU: point-of-use

o
Oxidation: chlorination, manganese dioxide; adsorption: activated alumina, iron/manganese oxides, iron oxyhydroxides.
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Table 2

Summary statistics of untreated and treated domestic well water arsenic in southern-central Maine and 

northern New Jersey

Study Area Sampling 
Year

Samples 
collected by N

untreated [As] treated [As]

median 
(μg/L)

n (%) > 
10 μg/L

n (%) > 5 
μg/L

median 
(μg/L)

n (%) > 
10 μg/L

n (%) > 5 
μg/L

Southerncentral 
Maine

2001 – 2002 USGS 31 130.0 30 (97%) 30 (97%) < 0.1 5 (16%) 9 (29%)

2006 – 2007 USGS 100 62.5 99 (99%) 100 
(100%) 0.8 16 (16%) 22 (22%)

2013 Columbia 
Univ. 25 72.5 23 (92%) 25 (100%) 3.9 8 (32%) 10 (40%)

All 156 71.7 152 
(97%) 155 (99%) 0.8 29 (19%) 41 (26%)

Northern New 
Jersey

2015 Homeowner 27 7.5 8 (30%) 22 (81%) 0.3 2 (7%) 5 (19%)

2019 Homeowner 57 8.5 24 (42%) 46 (81%) 0.1 2 (4%) 8 (14%)

2019 
Summer

Columbia 
Univ. 10 23.6 7 (70%) 10 (100%) 0.2 1 (10%) 2 (20%)

All 94 8.6 39 (41%) 78 (83%) 0.2 5 (5%) 15 (16%)

*
USGS: United States Geological Survey
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Table 3

Treatment success and failure according to untreated As concentration ranges

Study area [As] (μg/L) < 1 1 – 3 3 – 5 5 – 10 10 – 50 50 – 100 > 100 all

Southerncentral Maine

n of untreated [As] 0 0 1 3 54 43 55 156

n of treated [As] > 10 0 0 5 7 17 29

% of treated [As] > 10 9% 16% 31% 19%

n of treated [As] > 5 0 1 7 12 21 41

% of treated [As] > 5 13% 28% 38% 26%

northern New Jersey

n of untreated [As] 5 4 7 39 35 3 1 94

n of treated [As] > 10 0 0 5 0 0 5

% of treated [As] > 10 14% 5%

n of treated [As] > 5 1 6 8 0 0 15

% of treated [As] > 5 15% 23% 16%

*
The failure rates in Maine and New Jersey in the same group with untreated well water [As] of 10–50 μg/L are not statistically significantly 

different (p=0.14).
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Table 4

Hydrogeochemistry characteristics of untreated well water by functioning and failed treatment systems in 

southern-central Maine

Functioning (n=127) Failed (n=29) p value*

well depth (m) 69 (49 – 91) 61 (49 – 81) 0.55

pH 7.96 (7.53 – 8.50) 8.13 (7.75 – 8.67) 0.15

DO
#
 (mg/L) 0.54 (0.09 – 3.13) 0.34 (0.07 – 2.06) 0.25

SPC
#
 (μS/cm) 202 (151 – 270) 214 (146 – 325) 0.31

Hardness (mg CaCO3/L) 56 (42 – 76) 47 (35 – 72) 0.23

Fe (μg/L) 40 (20 – 108) 49 (20 – 190) 0.24

Mn (μg/L) 5.4 (<0.1 – 100.0) 13.0 (<0.1 – 180.0) 0.09

As (μg/L) 60.0 (32.5 – 121.3) 100.0 (73.0 – 140.0) 0.01

As(III) (μg/L) 1.6 (0.5 – 23.2) 14.3 (4.0 – 72.3) <0.01

As(III)/As 3% (0.7% – 38%) 22% (6% – 80%) 0.01

*
p value of Mann-Whitney U test comparing functioning vs failed groups

#
DO: dissolved oxygen; SPC: specific conductance
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Table 5

Characteristics of failed vs. functioning treatment systems in southern-central Maine sampled during 2006–

2007

functioning systems (n=78) failed systems (n=15)

installed by homeowner (n=23) 17 6

installed by vendor (n=70) 61 9

maintained by homeowner (n=65) 52 13

maintained by vendor (n=28) 26 2

*
1 household with failed system and 6 households with functioning system did not report installation and maintenance information.
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